2012 NEPSAC GIRLS' SOCCER TOURNAMENT INFORMATION FOR CLASS A, CLASS B, CLASS C, CLASS D

2012 Class A Girls' Soccer Tournament Bracket

Wednesday, Nov. 14
Quarterfinals

#1 Loomis Chaffee 0
at Loomis Chaffee 2:00 PM

#8 Deerfield Academy 0

#4 Noble & Greenough 2:00 PM

#8 Deerfield Academy 1

#4 Noble & Greenough 2
at Noble & Greenough

Saturday, Nov. 17
Semifinals

#4 Noble & Greenough 2

#5 Worcester Academy 0
at Worcesters Academy
New Balance Fields

at Pomfret (Turf)
1:00 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 18
Finals

#3 Hotchkiss School 0

#2 Brooks School 2
at Pomfret (Turf)

#2 Brooks School 2

#4 Noble & Greenough 0

#2 Brooks School 2

#2 Brooks School 1 (2OT)

#3 Hotchkiss School 1 (OT)

#7 Choate Rosemary Hall 0

at Brooks School 2:00 PM

at Hotchkiss School 2:00 PM

at Loomis Chaffee 2:00 PM

at Noble & Greenough 2:00 PM

at Worcester Academy
New Balance Fields
2:00 PM

Champions

#2 Brooks School 2

at Brooks School 2:00 PM

#7 Choate Rosemary Hall 0

#5 Worcester Academy 0
at Worcester Academy
New Balance Fields
2:00 PM

#2 Brooks School 2

#3 Hotchkiss School 0
at Hotchkiss School 2:00 PM

#4 Noble & Greenough 2

#4 Noble & Greenough 0

#1 Loomis Chaffee 0
at Loomis Chaffee 2:00 PM

#8 Deerfield Academy 0

#8 Deerfield Academy 1
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2012 Class B Girls' Soccer Tournament Bracket

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**  
Quarterfinals

1. **#1 The Governor's Academy 4**  
   at Governor's Academy 2:00 PM

2. **#8 Lawrence Academy 0**

3. **#4 Tabor Academy 1 (PK)**  
   at Tabor Academy 2:15 PM

4. **#5 Pomfret School 0**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**  
Semifinals

1. **#1 The Governor's Academy 2**

2. **The Governor's Academy 2:30 PM**

3. **#4 Tabor Academy 0**

4. **#2 The Rivers School 2 (OT)**  
   at The Rivers School 2:00 PM

**Sunday, Nov. 18**  
Finals

1. **#6 Berkshire School 0**

2. **The Rivers School 2:00 PM**

3. **#2 The Rivers School 2**

4. **#7 Williston Northampton 1**  
   at Wilbraham & Monson Acad. 2:00 PM

5. **#3 Wilbraham & Monson Acad. 3**  
   at Wilbraham & Monson Acad. 2:00 PM

6. **#6 Berkshire School 4**

7. **#2 The Rivers School 0**  
   at Pomfret (Turf) 11:00 a.m.

8. **#1 Governor's Acad. 1 (OT)**

9. **#1 Governor's Academy Champions**
2012 Class C Girls' Soccer Tournament Bracket

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**
Quarterfinals

- **#1 St. Luke's 7**
  at St. Luke's 2:00 PM
- **#8 Wheeler School 0**

- **#4 Pingree School 2**
  at Pingree School 2:00 PM
- **#5 Kimball Union Academy 0**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Semifinals

- **#1 St. Luke's 2**
  Loomis Chaffee 2:00 PM
- **#4 Pingree School 0**

**Sunday, Nov. 18**
Finals

- **#1 St. Luke's**
  Champions
  at Pomfret 1:00 p.m.
- **#7 Brewster Academy 2**
  Pomfret 1:30 PM
- **#3 Greens Farms Academy 0**
  at Greens Farms Academy 2:00 PM
- **#6 Rye Country Day School 0**

- **#7 Brewster Academy**

- **#2 Lexington Christian Acad. 0**
  at Lexington Christian Academy 2:00 PM
- **#7 Brewster Academy 1 (OT)**

- **#7 Brewster Academy**
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2012 Class D Girls' Soccer Tournament Bracket

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**
Quarterfinals

- #1 Chase Collegiate School 8
  at Chase Collegiate School 2:00 PM
- #8 Forman School 1

- #4 Montrose School 6
  at Montrose School 2:00 PM
- #5 Williams School 0

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Semifinals

- Search Bracket Image for #1 Chase Collegiate School 1

- Chase Collegiate School 2:00 PM

- #4 Montrose School 2

- #3 Southfield School 0
  at Tilton School 2:00 PM

- #6 Falmouth Academy 0

- #2 Tilton School 5
  at Tilton School 2:00 PM

- #7 Brimmer & May 1

**Sunday, Nov. 18**
Finals

- #1 Chase Collegiate School 1

- Chase Collegiate School 2:00 PM

- #4 Montrose
  at Pomfret 11:00 a.m.

- #3 Southfield School 4

- #3 Southfield School 11:00 a.m.

- #2 Tilton School 5

- #7 Brimmer & May 1

- #3 Southfield School

- #3 Southfield School Champions